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Y)U £et mofe pleasure & profit 

out of your visit if you stay at The 
Cafleton. Restfully placed away from 
the noise of street caiîr, yet only 50 siens 
from the heart of the busines/distficr 
and in the centre ^all points of interest 
and importance. -

^~lhe most modern, the most fireproof 
hotel in the City. "Ninety, new and taste
fully decorated rooms, with and without 
baths, singly and ensuite.

Distinguished for its 
cuisine.for ifr well 
ordered service, for its 

l friendly atmosphere.
\ Write rot reservations.,

Vlhe Carleton Hotel

Av/ 1

wi ^ CZ IT-.
Headquarters 
in Halifax.
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! Earl of Leitrim, photo
graph >d afco-rù V C nodir.n Pacific S.S, 
**iVIontc!are.” lev «--it—D-"e ('asile, Kota- 

Donnai, one of the

Right—The
‘ . ;/ XX,

« pens district, Cj 
I many tourist attracti*.- s.
» Below—Rosapena Hotel.

The Earl of L it: im, who has been spending a 
vacation on this side of the Atlantic, passed 

through Montreal on his return home, sailing last 
week by the Canadian Pacific steamer ‘ Montclare. 
The Earl is greatly interested in the development of 
Donegal as a tourist resort, and has been interested 
to find that part of Ireland bears so much resem
blance to Maine and New Brunswick with wooded 
hills running up to ahgut two thousand feet high 
and streams and lakes full of fish. Ireland, accord
ing to the Earl, is rapidly settling down to normal 
conditions, and Donegal has recently received a con
siderable influx of tourists, there being excellent 
hotels such as that at Rosapena, which has its own 
golf course, its own fishing for trout and salmon ;and 
a beautiful bathing beach of golden sand four miles 
long with waters warmed by the gulf stream. Do e- 
ga! is a great favorite with artists and writers, 
George Russell (better known as .A.E. ) and John 
Masefield, being among the number of those who 
have painted or written about its beauties. _ 

People are apt to think that the north-west Coast 
of Ireland is inaccessible, but as a matter of fact the 
Earl says he has frequently motored from Belfast to

The roads are being im-Rosapena in five hours. .
proved and motor traffic m Ireland is on the in
crease, particularly pow that so many Canad;ans and 
Americans are taking their own cars with them to 
the Old Country. The Earl of Leitrim who has 
crossed Canada before this is much interested to see 
the development of Canadian tourist resorts- He 
was particularly struck by the tremendous crowds he 
found at the Chateau Frontenac, in Quebec. It will 
be a long time, he says, before Donegal has -such a 
hotel but the present ones are very comfortable and 
surprise visitors from this side by the conveniences 
they offer,—Rosapena, for instance, having suites of 
rooms with private bath.

Owing to the greater ease in securing labor, the 
rates are also not so -high as on this side—one can 
get very fair accommodation with meals included for 
five dollars a day, and this provides the opportunity 
for excellent salmon fishing in season.

Another erroneous opinion, according to the Earl, 
was that it rained all the time in the West of Ireland. 
The average rainfall in Rosapena is only from 40 to 
45 inches a year. Visitors, he says, are too apt to 
think the climate of the whole of Ireland is the same 
as that of Killarney, which he admits is wet. ,___ :

CELEBRATES SILVER WEDDING ALBANY.

On Thursday evening, September 
4th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
X. Morgan, at CaUarton, Idaho, was 
. e _-ueu. Oi a merry gathering of 

. ienus .. 1 a them in cenr-Lirating 
25t; ,>—' ei-.-y o. t..eir wed

ding. TL r-^:ns and p. rch were 
u,ùutifui.y decorated in evergreens 
twined with rose; and the center 
table in rose and' white. The porch 
was lighted with Japanese lanterns. 
The bride of 25 seasons was a charm
ing hostess and seemed as young in 
spirit as on her wedding day, and the 
groom was all smiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were married 
in Lawrenhetown, Nova Scotia, on 
September 4th, 1899, and have lived 
in Idaho about ten years.

There were present beside about 
forty-five guests, four daughters, the 
Misses Marjorie, Geraldine and Elea
nor, and Mrs. F. E. Kerby, and two 
sons, Jack and Edward, two grand
children, Frank Morgan Kerby and 
Francis Marion Kerby.. During the 
evening Miss Marjorie gave a read
ing “The Mallets Masterpiece” which 
was greatly enjoyed by all. After de
licious refreshments were served Mrs. 
Morgan was escorted to the table to 
open various packages placed there, 
but both Mr. and Mlrs. Morgan were 
too timid to make a speech, Mr. Mor
gan declaring that to be entirely out 
of his line.

The guests departed at a late hour 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Morgan many 
happy returns of their anniversary, 
and promising to attend their golden 
wedding.

The guests who enjoyed" this de
lightful occasion and the gifts were: 
Mr. T. E. Virts and daughter Doro
thy, a sandwich tray; Mr. and Mrs| 
L. L. Moore, gravy ladel and bread 
knife; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kerby, a 
dozen teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Allman, pie knife; Mr. and Mrs. Stin
son, Tomato server; Mr and Mrs, F. 
E. Kerby, cake basket; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Bishop, berry spoon; Miss 
Clara Bishop, marmalade jar; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Lowe, salt and pep
per set; Mr. and Mrs. Falls, butter 
knife; Mr. and Mrs. Meisner, sugar 
spoon and butter knife; Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Higgins, gravy spoon; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Richmond, meat fork; then 
followed a shower of 40 silver dol
lars by Messrs and Mesdames Mans
field, Cross, Cochran, McFall, Coor- 
ough. Harden, MacGregor, Mrs. Ash- 
tey and Mr. A. Nelson.

Mr. George Starr of Medfiedd, Mass, 
has been the guest of Dea, and Mrs. 
Phineas Whitman and' E. J. and wife.

Mr. Gifford Oakes of Kentville and 
his mother, Mrs. Johnson Oakes, have 
been the guests of Mr. Harris Oakes 
and daughter Mary and son Almon 
also at Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKay's 
from 15th to 16th of Sept.

Miss Helen Phinney of Farmington, 
has been to visit her sister, Mrs. 
George Fairn, the latter with baby 
Laverne is now spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. At
wood Phitraey.

Aid Society met at the Home of Mrs 
L. A. Whitman, Sept. 17th at which 

Chas. Whitman wasmeeting Mrs. 
made a life member, to whom the 
President read a short address. Re-

ST. CROIS COVE.

Hampton,Mr. Handley Brinton,
visitor at the home of Capt. E.was a

Brinton the 19th.
Mrs, John Graves and little son 

Stuart, and Mrs. Israel Banks. Port 
Lome, were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall the 23rd.

After an absence of twenty-six years 
from the old home, Mr. William B.

Brockton. Mass., is visitingMiller,
his sister, Mrs. Angus MiVbury, and
Mr. Milhury.

Miss Nina Banks. Somerville. Mass, 
is spending her vacation at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hall.

Rev. and Mrs. Myron O. Brinton. 
Montagne, P. E. I., are visiting his 
parents. Capt. and Mrs. E. Brinton, 
after spending two weeks of their 
honeymoon 
Kedgemakooge Lake, Queens Co., N. 
S. They spent over night the 22nd 
at the home of Capt. and Mrs. S. M. 
freshments were served at the close

trip very pleasantly at

of meeting.
Messrs Thomas and William Mc

Keown and sister Carrie of California 
occupying Miss Carrie’s 

of Berwick, our
are now
house. Mr. Gaul 
teacher, hoards with them.

Mrs. Rachel Saunders has return
ed to her home at East Dalhonsie.

Mrs. E. A. NÎerry of Lawrencetown. 
spent the past two weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. Edwin Merry.

improving these finePeople are 
days by harvesting their grain.

filled his appoint-Rev. Whitman 
ment here on Sunday 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. M son and chil
dren Francis and Ada have been the 
guests of her brother and wife.

Mrs. Henry Robinson 
her daughter. Mrs. L. A. Whitman.

has visited

provides that no person shall kill or 
hunt any calf moose under the age 
of two years, or any cow moose, or 
any moose on the Island of Cape Bre
ton. The killing of a yearling bull 
or “spike horn” so called, is now pro
hibited. Another amendment requires 
that moose antlers submitted to Jus
tices of the Peace or Magistrates 
when affidavit is being made, are to 
be marked by a hole bored through 
them. Other clauses of the game laws 
include the following:

No person who has killed any game 
shall allow any part thereof suitable 
for food to be destroyed or spoilt.

No person shall take, carry or have 
in his possession in or upon any for
est wood or other resort of moose, 
caribu or deer any rifle of a cilbre 
greater than .22 between the sixteen
th day of November and the first day 
of April following. No person not 
holding a license for the hunting of 
big game shall, during the open sea
son for moose or deer, carry a rifle 
in or upon any forest, wood, or other 
resort of such game.

No person shall sell or offer <or 
sale any part of the carcass of a 
moose before the 4th day of October, 
A. D., 1927.—Chronicle.

-O-
Beardslev, Wolfvllle.

-a
MARRIED.

Brinton—Simpson.

»At the home of the bride’s sister 
Mrs. W. R. LePage, 222 Pownal St., 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept 8th, Rev. 
Myron Oakman Brinton, Pastor of the 
United Baptist Church, Montague, P. 
E. I. and Elaine Simpson, Bay View. 
P. E. I., were united in marriage by 
Rev. R. W. Lindsay. Hazelbrook, P. E. 
I. viThey spent two weeks of their 
hoireymoon trip at kedgemakooge 
Lake. Queens Co. N. S., and are spend 
ing the present week at the home of 
the groom’s parents, Capt and Mrs. E. 
Brinto, St. Croix Cove. They propose 
leaving on their return trip to the 
Island on Monday, Sept. 29th and will 
he "At Home” in the parsonage at 
Montague, >P. E. I., Oct 15th.

O—

“Chickens sab'," said the old negro 
sage, “is de use-fullest animals dere 
is. You can eat ’em befo' dey is born 
and after dey is daid.”-O-

A RICH FINE FLAVOR
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DALHOUSIE WEST.

The Sewing Circle met Wednesday 
Sept. 17th at yie home of Mrs, Willis 
Gillis.

R :7 Mr. John Jackson .ad fa:. '-, ■:?- 
Martha

ok l

ill"
companies
and daughu : Gis. y-.
spent the w. r.d 
Mr. Norman Buc.t-ier.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hannam, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Ruggles of Dart
mouth have returned home.

Mrs. Mary E. Carter, who has been 
the recent guest at the home of her 
sons Mr W. A. Swift, Bridgetown, and 
Mr. Edward Swift, Centrelea, has re
turned’ home.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Swift spent 
Sunday 21st at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Arch. Buckler, Dargie Sec
tion.

Miss Jane Milhury, who has been 
to Middleton Hospital for treatment, 
has returned home. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Todd are visiting 
their daughter Mrs. Chas Merry,, of 
Lawrencetown.

Mr. Wm. Spurr of Perotte was the 
Sunday guest at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Grey Gillis.

Mr. Wm. Cummings is visiting 
friends in this place.

Mr% Frank Ramsay has returned 
home where she has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cum
mings of Bloomington.
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Sold
four Qualities •**»

W ebster in a brief ad'dress7- spoke of 
the splendid Christian character of 
the departed. The body was forward
ed on the westbound 
Stamford, Conn., for interment. Mrs. 
Ingersoll accompanying the remains. 
—Berwick Register.

OBITUARY.

Rev. S. C. Ingersoll.
express for

The death occurred very suddenly 
on Friday morning, Sept. 5th, of Rev. 
S. C. Ingersoll, whose marriage to 
Mrs. Mary Bligh took place only à 
few weeks ago. 
h. ■ n enjoying very good health for 

man of his years, but on Friday 
morning had complained of not feel- 

as well as usual. A few hours 
Mrs. Ingersoll was shocked to 

had passed' away 
"iddenly, apparently from heart fail- 

The deceased was in his 80th 
> ar. He was a former resident of 
Stamford, Conn., and for some years 
was pastor of the M. E. Church of 

at city. Funeral service was held 
at his late residence, Monday, at 10 
am. conducted by Rev, F. M. Web
ster, Rector of Christ Church. Mr.

-O
Mr. Ingersoll had

WEALTH OF NATIONS.
Indianapolis News : The prosperity 

of the nation goes up or down as the 
farmer prospers or falls upon evil 
times. Recent despatches from all 
parts of the country, showing the em
ployment of more men in factories, 
the re-opening of mills that had been 
idle and the general upward trend in 
business, indicate that the cities 
were reati'y for better times, but they 
could not go ahead until changed 
conditions for the farmers gave them 
the necessary impetus.

ater
-cover that he
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TROUBLOUS TIMES
ARE LOOMING FOR

THE LORDLY MOOSE

Open Season Begins on Wednesday 
—Meat Cannot be Sold.

A NEW& BETTER FURNACE The moose hunting season opens 
today and reports from several dis
tricts are to the effect that lug game 
promises to be plentiful, though the 
citizen who is not a hunter and has 
no warm friend's or admirers who can 
afford the luxury of hunting the mon
arch of the Nova Scotia forest will 
bemoan the fact that he will not, as 
he could do in previous years, hie him 
to the market in the limited season, 
and buy for himself and his family 
a luscious moose steak or roast, or 
the makings of the appetizing moose 
soup. For word bas gone forth that 
there is to be no moose meat selling 
for a few years. The amendment to 
the game law is due to the fact that 
the yearly moose kill dwindled from 
1480 in 1922 to 934 last year and is 
in the interest at conservation of the 
Province’s big game.

The annual moose kills reported in 
the Province since 1908 have been as 
follows, 1908 including cows, and the 
years since then bulls only:

Moose:—1908, 688; 1909, 405; 1910, 
509; 1911, 617; 1912, 678; 1913, 704; 
1914, 1095; 1915, 1208; 1916, 1331;
1917, 1363; 1918, 1241; 1919, 12V7;
1920, 1361; 1921, 1480; 1922, 1136;
1923, 934.

The deer kill annually since 1916 
(bucks only) has been as follows: — 
1916, 154; 1917, 101; 1918, 69; 1919, 
198: 1920, 125; 1921, 255; 1922, 232; 
1923, 147.

The open season for moose, begin
ning Oct 1st, ends Nov. 15th, and an 
amended section of the Game Laws

Qt a Sensational Price
I COSTS LESS TO BUY I
i I

Gilson’s of Guelph now offer you a per- 
fa fected pipeless furnace at a sensational 
H price. The lowest-priced efficient heating 

system on the market. Pay less for the 
furnace—no expense for pipes—installed 
in any home in less than one day without 
muss or fuss.

I

COSTS LESS TO USE
; Y oh can heat every room in your house 

with the Gilson Pipeless on less fuel than 
it takes to run your stoves. And this all 
cast-iron furnace uses surprisingly little 
fuel. It pays for itself !

I

GUARANTEED
To Heat Your Whole House
All you need is enough cellar-excavation 
to accommodate the furnace. Every room 
in the house will be cosy and warm. Cel
lar will be fine and cool for fruit and 
vegetables.

m
Get Full Facts To-day

Learn all the features of this sensationally-priced heating system. 
We will welcome your enquiry. Catalogue, skètch plan forms, 
estimates and full information, gladly supplied without obligating 
you in any way. Act at once—this is the time to make plans for 
heating your home properly.

Bridgetown, N. 
Phone 30-21.F. W. Stevens,

GILSON MFG. CO., LIMITED
1234 YORK STREET, GUELPH
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IRISH EARL VISITS CANADA
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iBeautiful Lines of best English manufacture.

§|3E Every piece Guaranteed all wool. No two 
Suits alike. Can’t be beat for appearance and 
value. Now is the time to Buy as woolens are 
Due for an advance.

I
\

G. O. THIESR. Lane

Cutter Merchant Tailor
I
|

1

CREAM WANTED »

ship your Cream to McKENZIE’S CREAMERY; Middleton, N. S. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed:

The price paid to the Patrons for the month of August Cream 
was 37c. per pound butter fat, Special Grade and 35c for First Grade. 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
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) IRich with the wonderful nutri
tion of Manitoba’s finest wheat 
serve this economical dish of- 
tener. FIVE ROSES makes 
fried cakes irresistible!
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FIVE ROSES
flour^H
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‘ FOR SALE BY

B. N. MESSINGER
i

“Subscribe the Monitor”
Yl
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The Mothers

of this community are the buyers of most et 
the goods required for the home, themselves 
and the children—and, In large measure, for 
the men as welL

\-'y

These women are the closest readers of the 
local newspaper. A message in “THE WEEK
LY MONITOR” is certain to be read by the 
very people the home merchant must reach 
with his "store news.”

ADVERTISING Is the bond of confidence that 
ties your store to the homes of the commun
ity. The homemakers expect to be Invited 
to your store. Are yon wUling to be shown 
that

“An Advertisement Is An Invitation’’

Summer Suitings

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1ST., 1924.
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